Students participated in 2011

Program: UNA_USA Model United Nations Conference -2012

Organizer: United Nations Association of the United States of America’s Global Classrooms® program

Age group: VIII-XII class


Travel dates: 15th May to 20th May 2012 (5 Nights)

Website: www.unausa.org

Country: New York, United States

Stay: 5 star Hotel Stay

Cost: Rs. 1, 40,000 (inclusive of conference fee, Air travel, Stay, Food, Visa, Insurance, sightseeing, etc)

Payment: Demand Draft in favor of “AmityEducationalResourceCenter” payable at New Delhi

Last Date: 17th February, 2012

For further Information Contact:

Teacher Incharge: Ms. Laxmi Sinha
Ms. Anju Dhatwalia

Jyoti Arora (Head-AERC)
Email: jarora@ains.amity.edu
Phone: 41888315, 4188498